
“The best minute you spend is the one you 
invest in people.” - Ken Blanchard

 To register, call 717.514.4449 or email Abeer@EyeCandyFamily.com

Join us for the 8th annual 
Conference for Women as we go 
virtual and bring you national 
speakers from all around the
US including keynote presenters, 
Ken Blanchard and Mitzi Perdue.

Events by Eye Candy is providing 
a unique, engaging experience 
to all attendees and would like 
to offer you an opportunity to 
partner with us.

Diamond Corporate Investment $6,500 ($1,500 SAVINGS)

+  100 virtual tickets to conference to include 
 playback up to 7 days

+  Listed as corporate sponsor on website 
 and social media

Gold Corporate Investment $5,000 ($1,150 SAVINGS)

+  75 virtual tickets to conference to include 
 playback up to 7 days

+  Listed as corporate sponsor on website 
 and social media

Silver Corporate Investment $3,000 ($1,000 SAVINGS)

+  50 virtual tickets to conference to include 
 playback up to 7 days

+  Listed as corporate sponsor on website 
 and social media

Bronze Corporate Investment $1,500 ($750 SAVINGS)

+  25 virtual tickets to conference to include 
 playback up to 7 days

+  Listed as corporate sponsor on website 
 and social media

Virtually join the 
nations’s most  
influential  speakers 
and business leaders.

October 29, 2020 • Conference4Women.com

KenBlanchard.com MitziPerdue.com



Presenting Sponsor $10,000
+  Conference for Women presented by “Your Company”
+  Designated VIP page with ability to present content via 
 the conference to all attendees: content can include 
 various 30-minute videos, live Q and A, or various 
 presentations
+ Professional commercial shot via our team to be 
 presented at conference or provide your own 
 commercial
+  Ability to present Keynote Speaker

+  Ability to select ONE of the following sponsorships  
 ($1,250 value): Entertainment Sponsor, 
 Networking Sponsor, or Speaker Intro Sponsor

+  20 VIP tickets (includes books from presenters and 
 access to conference for up to 30 days post event)
+  25 general admission tickets (includes access to live 
 event and up to 7 days post event)
+  Virtual vendor booth
+  Closing credits provided by company

ALL Sponsorships Include   Company logo on website, 
social media mentions, and ability to place marketing material to be placed in VIP swag bags

Diamond Sponsor $7,500
+  Designated VIP page with ability to present content via 
 the conference to all attendees: content can include 
 various 30-minute videos, Live Q and A, or various 
 presentations
+ Professional commercial shot via our team to be 
 presented at conference or provide your own 
 commercial
+  Virtual vendor booth

+  Ability to select ONE of the following sponsorships  
 ($1,250 value): Entertainment Sponsor, 
 Networking Sponsor, or Speaker Intro Sponsor
+  15 VIP tickets (includes books from presenters and 
 access to conference for up to 30 days post event)
+  15 general admission tickets (includes access to live 
 event and up to 7 days post event)

Grant Sponsor $2,500
+  2-minute company message during event
+  Virtual award to presented to local non profit
+  Virtual Vendor booth

+  10 general admission tickets (includes access to live 
 event and up to 7 days post event)

A la Carte Sponsorships (Sponsorships with * also receive 2 general admission tickets)
VIP Speaker* $2,000 Pre-recorded speaker opportunity on VIP page for up to 30 minutes
Entertainment * $1,250 Mentioned during live entertainment with scrolling logo and contact and 2 tickets
Networking List* $1,250 List of attendees will be distributed for networking, and your company will be mentioned
Speaker Intro* $1,250 Ability to introduce yourself and present an upcoming speaker
Sponsor Message* $1,250 Send a message to all attendees via text pre and post event
Commercial Break* $1,250 Sponsor 1-minute message during break (Our company can record or you can provide)
Book Sponsorship* $500 Sponsor message included with all book sales
Brand Awareness $250 Banner/logo scrolling via segments of conference
Virtual Marketplace Vendor $125 Opportunity to have a LIVE showcase during event and/or website link, includes 1 
general admission ticket

Community Cares Sponsor $2,000
+  Opportunity to support attendance to 10 community 
 members
+  5 general admission tickets

+  Pre event email to all attendees with your 1-minute 
 message
+  30 second social media message via our social outlets


